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of the difference in the nature of the 
ground to be traversed.

‘.‘The way I propose to build -is (1540 
feet' with

THE NEW 
BRIDGE

TO STOP 
SALTING

■ I '“I atn pleased to see that the matter 
has been tHken up by a public body like 

~~ ! the Board of Trade. It will certainly
solicit the interest of the people in UPSTAIRSwe. a length of bridge and ap«

! proaches measuring 240 feet. The way 
the petition asks for, the distance is-! 
S600 feet, with 910 feet of bridges and I 
approaches, not to mention some eight 

"tir nine hunrded feet of véry expensive 
causeway which would have to be built

: general, as all are more or less interest
ed in the matter. ” BOOZEShould the matter receive the atten- 

! tion and immediate action of the large 
companies in the way suggested by Mr. 
Isom there

5

P
4 seems little reason to doubt 

i that dust, as a circulating medium

(iold Dust With Black Sand, wou!(1 soon be a thing of the past. 

Brass Filings and

across the island to connect the two

And Why the Commissioner brid8e®' Besides this there is.a lot of
•P"* ; ground to be built over on the other

Could Not Recognize the side of the river which is of a nature
| which would call tor corduroy. That 
] ground is paralleled on this side by a* 

hard, sandy soil, J
“That the island would have to be

i A v ^
Can Be Sold on Payment of 

$500 Additional 

License.
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Consul McCook Will Leave.
L. S, Consul McCook is preparing to 

once more visit the outside world, and 
will probably take his departure in the 
near future. During hie absence, Mr. 
H. Te R(tiler will represent the U, S 
government in Dawson, having received 
the appointment of deputy consul. Just 
when Mr. Te Roller will commence to 
wield the official seal is unknown,
Mr. McCook’s time for departure has

soil Why The bridge should be built at Which the Establishment of an °ot 89 yet beFn fixed‘ 
the point decided upon'vs that it would • A letter was received at the consulate
lie safe there from the back water of the Assay Office Would Settle. yesterday fiom James W. Dougherty, of 
Yukon and not-liable to loss, as it cer- Seattle, asking for information which
tainly would be if placed below. -----—i------ --- — • -- ------ 1 ‘ will throw some light upon the present

Ii/Mtin m<T t/in non Mr.Dp “°n the other hand, Klondike City *. whereabouts of Daniel Maloney, wfio
WO4LU vUJI .pOU.UUU IMUKc is not a flourishing or growing town. BUSINESS MEN INTERVIEWED. came to this part of the world some Ip

j It has no water front advantages such ; • months since and has not been beard
------------------ -— I as would go to make it a place for land- ! ■ ■ - from since.

Petition Dirt .!

♦ 1 -
Wool

urnish
traversed by a causeway is easily 
from the fact that if îs’from four to six 

feet lower than the Yukon’s high water 
I mark.

seen ...v

Ml BV OBRIEN M IS PROBLEM BEFORE THE PEOPLE APPLIES 10 ILL 1 THEATRES.P In 1 97-8 the island was deeply : * 
overflowed, and that is as apt to occur ; 
one year as another. Then another rea-

4iewj as

To Have the Road Qo By the Way 
of the Island and Klondike City Major Wood Succeeds Clement on 

All Committees.=5r

11 Dawson.
pot

nond ave. 
I ave., bet 
i. p24 O BRIENS BRIDGE PETITION
DS

ing goods for the mines, and its area

ru-“B“"''6v ,he Rou'c ‘’'opo“d 1 ;?z'LTJL xrii~Th,To.. nlllKllih
I we should have to buy some lots there ea m the Interest of j ot ti,s pacific cqast line, are at Skag-
j in order to get the right of wav. Business. way today. .

“Looking at the question frony-any ! . Tbe Yukon council decided at its.
Concerning the proposed site for the j way possible I can see no way in which ~. last meeting to have 39 polling stations
... ... ... T„ ... I , ", ... . .... . . .. . . _ The present agitation in favor of hav-i f°t the approaching election.

bjWic bridge across tbe Klondike ■ I should be justified in authorizing tbe • , , . , , , . . K , .■ . -a non ing some decided steps taken looking Isaac w. Kvans, who bas been minuter, and the petition presented to the expenditure of foO.OOO or M,0,000 more ,o fhp of the ^ ing on 44 below on Hunker for the past
wmcil last evening from Thomas for one route than another, especially nf s(| J A, several months, will leave for his old
0’Biien and others, asking for a change when the advantages to be gained are j , “ ^ p ^ 8‘
of site for the new biidge. Commis- all on tbe side of the most inexpensive ; , . as comttiercta i ust, seems in a 
sioner Ogilvie stated that bis reasons route. The money that can be saved lr ”®y o ear imme late rmt which 
for selecting the site agreed upon were 1 by building the bridge where I propose , , 4"c w,t 1 * le acceptance
the result of bis best judgment in the i to build it, it seems to me could be bet- i ? ^ W,h”are atTfesent reap'
interest s of the people. ter used in buildup roads farther up -'n* tbe.- heoe^of the *el*ht ^ black
“Long ago,” said he, “I surveyed tbe creeks, where the people and the ' ,’SS ' ‘m otber foreign At the Orpbeum tonight a hot go

Wriver for a long distance with this i miner will receive direct benefit than , . ar*>e or a t e same rate as will lie given after the show. Alex
Wdge site in mind, and the point I here where no benefit will result. j ‘advent of tlje government (Uwy theSc’o.U ”st ‘ wi’lV be one'w'rTh'
nfected is the only place for a distance “Tbe bridge, a hundred and fifty foot, , K ing, as Both men are out for a reputa-
of 15 miles where the bridge could be steel span, is on its way from Montreal ^ alt°«etber tion, and expect to m«e .“bU
appropriately placed, where the river is ; by . way of. Vancouver now, and it I, i “V"!" of , -mmed,ate consummation, | night.

perhaps worthy of note that the freight ! ^ ”' ‘ '.'^hood of the

“Concerning the road leading from from Vancouver here will amount to , agi a ion resu ting in a concert- 
Dmisoo to that point, I will sav that more than double tbe cost of the ? u T COmP“nies
it il by far shorter than the other one bridge.” ,00lt,ng to tbe “tabl,sbment of

proposed, and will cost many thous- ! fbe Library,
andsof dollars less to build by reason Librarian Ilorkan is preparing for

winter. He is placing an addition in 
. his building which, all told, will have 

a depth of 100 feet. A chess and smok
ing room will be an attractive feature 

^ j of the library this winter.

Leased Their Warehouses.

Solicitors, 
r Ontario 
building.

BRIEF TIENTION.
Regarding Location of Contemplated 

’ Structure Was Late In 
Arriving.

—The Bridge Now On 

The Way.or, Adw 
w, Row >

1 ««ion at,
At the regular meeting of the Yukon 

council held last evening tbe members 
present were Mcsars. Ogilvie, Gitouard,
Clement and Wood. ——------------------------ _

After the mlntutes of - the previous 
meeting had been read and approved a 
petition was presented iront Meaare. 
O’Brien arid others proving for tbe con
struction of highway bridge between 
Klondike City and Dawson. The clerk 
was instructed to acknowledge the re
ceipt of tbe petition and to forward 
the petitioners a copy ot a resolution 
respecting the bridge aero* the Kloti- 

to" : dike passed at the meeting of the coun
cil on August 20th.

The clerk presented a communication 
from James A. McMullen, respecting 
the exclusive right to construct and 
operate a tramway road on the left 
limit of Stewart river around the Fraser 
tails, and was instructed to call atten
tion of tbe applicant to the standing 
orders before hia petition could be 
ceived.

Ulil tTOUfla 
e, Alaska.
E JOCMtIL

home, Tacoma, on Sunday,
Ahikon Councilman, Legal Adviser 

and Public Administrator W. H. P. 
Clement will leave this evening for hia 
old borne in Eastern Canada. IDs de
parture will again leave the council 
w i t bout a quorum,---------------- ---------------------

Building, 
pole hotel

B—Barrie- 
o. Office» 
d 2, Chi. 
Ion glvea^ 
urt, Q. C., 
ltth.
arie», ete.

i. Notariée, 
it Ave.

Solicitor!; 
'eyancea 
. 2, 3, Oh Henry Allen, who built tbe arches 

for tne reception of Lord Minto baa 
jitst completed tbe interior work for 
McLehffan & McFeeley’a new store. 
Every inch of space in the building baa 
been utilized for shelf room and other 
purposes and the stock la displayed 
with much taste. Mr. Allen leaves for 
the outside in a few daya, but will re
turn before the close of navigation. 
He is associated with Dan Math 
the well-known contractor.

confined to one channel.

tary, eta.,
hardware

some
thing of the sort which will act as 
protection to them, and to a great ex
tent to tbe public generally againat this 
growing evil.

ar for Yank I 
duet melt- I 
aarts and
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. .THE...
Mr. Fulda, of the A. E. Co., said 

this morning : “The government may 
establish an

rems.
neers and 
;e, corner 
Klondike

eeon.

: A communication wea received from 
F. W. Clayton, secretary of the Board 
of Trade, containing a resolution ot 
that body asking that the council take 

action towards abolishing the 
practice of tampering with and adultera
tion of gold dual.

Moved by Mr, Clement, seconded by 
Mr. Girouard, that the name of Major 
Wood lie placed on all committees, 
stead of that of Mr. Clement.

Moved by Mr. Clement, seconded by 
Mr. Wood, that Mewra.Ogilvie,Girouard 
and Wood be a committee with

assay office here wjiich 
will do away with this sort of fraud, 
but in the meantime we are, under tbe

Direct to Frlaca.
Communication is now being carried

\ Tbe Empire line, which has been present system, compelled to suffer a hetwetp. the Associated Manufactur-
'à ! represented in Dawson for tbe past two severe growing loss. To remedy °, .* ' °rn 8 an lc ‘ *Rway

4 a j years by Dr. H. M. Yemans, have this something radical will have to be ,aui “r <■ qpimerce re alive to put-
{ CimtMtll; ! !oathd 1 a ,ir rTT cverhhuat8 cannot,of coursei be "X,L'Z

*  —---------------------- 5 , rangemeDt was enteredjnt0 byreason t,cable, as' the expense would t.ntai, ; chmtG assert-that freight will be car-
4? of the fact that alL the Empire line's Kreater loss than is at present sustained “* *’ ** 1 e

_ f big ocean transports have been engage.! So far as we are concerned, though, you ih 8 8 , b S°"0^. 8n<1f

Day and Nl>ht Î during the season in the Nome tJL. “^b8t the collectionn of bills, | "■ “îf 7 n* a,,U ^ Dr. Yen,an, will leave in about ]o where tbe amount [is considerable, that “ that they can sell good, cheaper
2 days for the outside. He will spend the we would prefer assaying and melting than they can be purchased in the upper
J winter in Europe.- , tbe dust at our own expense, receiving C"aSt citie"’ . If tbe lelter.ia trUe- il «•

Your Sunday roast at Kdcndike Mar-4 it «Ht* real value, to taking it in j tawbtcb will tie of çonaideroble
5 kel. 1 present adulterated condition. “ inlereel to lbe l,ui,Dee» men "f I’awaoq.

4 The Clifford Sifton will sail for i .Mr Isom, of tbe N. A- T- & T. Co,, A Venturesome Clerk,
4 Whitehorse tomorrow night. She is a said-am-the.subject when aSked for his It frequently happens that In uupack- 
4- tinriUt-appointed hoaj^mUmr service, is ! vkwSL, • • The present stater of w 
a exce ttent;—itemcB” intend lug •-'makfH^r=a^--'^=?=r,~< '• \ -9 tbe trip out can be assured of a success- ftnown as commercial dust, and.

4ion Land 
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some
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«r plates. 
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power
to act~to carry out the provisions of the 
election ordinance.

ïcatx Wins

iTREET
The orders of the day being read for 

tbe third reading of “sa ordinance to 
provide lor the election of two reprewn- 
tatives to the territorial council,” the 
"ill wa» accordingly read a third time, 

„aud the i <nn miss «oner having nut the. 
question that thie hill do now pass, it 
was resolved iu the affirmative.

We have been com-ij under the box lid. .. . i- The following ordinance waa passed
| pel led’to take some of it which resulted Such a name and address was found e*ler *ts Ihird reading : ^

recently in one of Dawson’’• larger An ordinance to amend ordinance No.
Why sleep ou boards when you ran hsve ‘ ‘1 see liUle advantage to be derived : stores, and the name was that of a girl. ol ***•

from making its value 115, instead of The man who unpacked tbe case and *uluori- Assented to August 23, 1900, )
VI IKON HOTPI 1 can see no reason why $15 dust found tbe card is more than ordinarily ^br commiesioner, by and with the

could not be debased by mixing black venturesome, and straightaway opened-a c"',9*’I>t "1 Die council of tbe Yukon ter- 
sand and ojber things with it, juat as correspondence with the lady, or st " Section*!^ ot* the ^dlnanue reanect- 
much as (-lfi dust. My idea is that tbe ; least he did bis beat looking to that ; Ing Intoxicating liquor* is hereby
only way to successfully combat tbe laudable end, by writing her a long "mended try adding thereto : ” pro
evil is to take the dust at its true or letter, j however, that tbe chief inapec-

on“2ike“0,HUfkerC,eek’ aC,U81 vaIue’ and inor<ler to flo,bis Hi, fallow workers are waiting now |j^tb,r ' h^ojf» aTtoe^ratTof 

4 Sluice Flume & Minink Lumber 7e raU8t have an asaa>1 -oflfice 11 we to see whether the affair will terminate per annum i*ue a special license toa 
t 4 Offices: At Mill,at Vpper Rrry cm don't get a government office it seems in a wedding or a breach of promise perwrn bolding, and ao long as be holds
è W. H. B. LYONS Mtfr è Klo“Æik1e^^Rlxv.®1î‘al2d Rt to me that tbe large companies,might suit. Both results have been obtained * *icenie■ under this ordinance,

: * B > j dj BOYLE find il °f ^vantage to combine for that i before now from equally auspicious be- “'‘thTSll10 ”"****
: ........... J. W. BUTLt purpose and between them support, or ginning». --- - — by him.” H

center on some one assay office as a mat
ter of self protection. ”

Mr. H. Te Roller,of the S-Y. T. Co., 
when asked for his views on tbe matter 

> of gold dust as a circulating medium
5 said : “The aooner somethin^ is done ^ T,Hml‘e«"‘rlraeut’,lll l-ro''e a revelation to you In more wsy, than one. The gar- 
PL, , ... . * U V meute *« are showing are KKHKKtiT In workmaushtp, style and lit. “You'U

‘>nx‘4(4 ^ tbat W1 ,e lbe,r put curre|icy into cir- n non. c trie difference." Then the prices are not baaed on how much we can get.
~ .7) #P i culatvon in place of gold dust at its , j , With us It’s liosr reasonable can we sell you. P'roof-
20x,.'_ ^ , true valuation tbe ‘ better. I do not ; j ; Mies' Cheviot, Whipcord and Sergo Tailor-Made Suite, silk lined

fl*;;'! t, think it advisable to wait for action by j ' r* • jackets, the latest cut skirts at $15.00, $20.00 and $33.00 per suit 
_’4x.!ti 4 the government ; some concerted action ! Indies' Ulaid Back Golf Skirts-

4 should be taken at once. i j I-adlea' Fur Collarettes from............
- i \ \ ‘ It appears to me tbat tbe best thing , < ■
Ltd. K ; to be done would bc yto abandon the \

e I use of dust as a cireulatng medium.

Both Rough 
a And Dressed

I LUMBER :
rts ;

com- j States the name ot the packer who put 
mtnrty used as a circulating medium, is j up the particular case, will be found 

! something awful.
^ tuhand comfortable voyage

I WHY? in a loss to us Of six jier cent.Pot Sale in Any Quantity 4
- 4

4 SFRINti BEL>S at the name price at the

> 4Minutes Cheerfully Furnished 
P To Contractors....
f —1 -r-:

4», LIN-

!
J. E. BOOGES

; ; ARCTIC SAWMILLIAN
Daweos

occupied

5 This Out for Future Reference J \<A. §M. Ço. Ladies’ Cloak, Suit and ~ “
Fur Department.N <A. SU. Co.

fUHAll1 WHOLESALE SECOND 
f LOON.

P We.Tiave^the Following Sizes ofP

ntest GLASS: o

14x“« $10.00
--------- $7.50 up

The $15 00 line ol Electric Soul Silk Lined Collarettes are beauties. 1

-1
I McLen .ALSO A. QUANTITYIX^F PLATE CLASS

[TRE nan, McFeely & Co j ;

_ cAMES MERCANTILE CO.•1ipt»
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